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Preparation contains mostly water with various other ingredients
producing slight risk of irritation in their pure state.

2. Composition / Information on ingredients

Ingredient Name
Non Ionic
Surfactant
Glycerine
2-Pyrol

CAS No.
Classified

Contents
<2%

Symbol
Xn

R and S Phrase(s)
R22, R41, R50

EINECS No.
Classified

56-81-5
00000616-45-5

<5%
<4%

N/A
Xi

N/A
R36 / R38

200-289-5

The product is not classified as dangerous according to EC
Directives and national regulations.

3. Hazard identification.

4. First Aid measures

Eye contact:
Skin contact:
Ingestion:

5. Fire Fighting measures.

Flush eyes with plenty of water until clear, seek medical advice
immidiately.
Clean affected areas with plenty of water, soap or other nonirritating cleanser.
Give 2-4 cupfuls of milk or water, do not induce vomiting, seek
medical advice.

Extinguishing media: Water, water mist , foam, dry powder, CO2.
Combustion Hazards: May create toxic materials, carbon dioxide,
carbon monoxide, various hydrocarbons etc. On thermal
decompositions. Cartridges may burst if subjected to extreme heat.

6. Accidental release measures.

No hazard foreseen due to container size. Apply normal mopping
up procedures and dispose of waste as appropriate. Dispose of bulk
spillage via local authority regulations.

7. Handling and Storage.

Handle with care.
Do not store under heavy load conditions or at extremes of
temperature.
Keep out of reach of children.
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8. Exposure control / personal protection.

During fitting and removal of cartridge apply usual precautions
for handling of chemicals. Dispose of used cartridges safely, out
of reach of children.

9. Physical Data
Form
Colour
Odour
Solubility in water.
Flash point.

Liquid
As per label
Slight alcohol odour.
Soluble in Water.
N/A.

10. Stability and Reactivity.

Product stable under normal storage and usage conditions.

11. Toxicological information.

Toxicological effects unlikely due to size and nature of product
design.

12. Ecological information.

Bulk Ink harmful to aquatic life.
Ecological effects unlikely due to size and nature of product
design, provided contents not disposed of in large quantities.

13. Disposal considerations.

Empty cartridges may be disposed of via local domestic waste
regulations. Full cartridges should be kept out of the reach of
children until safely disposed of.

14. Transport information.

Not dangerous cargo, but keep separate from foodstuffs. No
special transport requirements necessary under Approved
Carriage of Dangerous Goods Regulations.

15. Regulatory information.

This product is classified and labeled for supply in accordance
with regulations as follows:

16. Other Information

The product is determined as not being dangerous.
The information contained in this safety data sheet does not
constitute the users own assessment of workplace risks as
required by other health and safety regulations.
This product has been assessed to ensure of compliance to the
EU REACH regulation and does not contain any Substances of
Very High Concern.
R22 Harmful if swallowed
R36 Irritating to eyes
R38 Irritating to skin
R40 risk of damage to eyes
R50 Toxic to aquatic organisms

The information contained in this document is based on the present state of our
knowledge and is believed to be accurate but is given without acceptance of liability for
loss attributable to reliance there on as conditions of their use lie outside our control.
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